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BY H, GOSS.
Bugbear W1« engaged to.be mottled 

He wee affianced to Kitty Waters, but l 
wee only a nominal engagement.

Bogbent bad proposed to Kitty’. father 
ned Kitty’s lather had accepted him as hi 
fetare son-in-law without consulting hi 
daughter’s desires.

Hew, it happened that Miss Kitty lose 
another, so when she heard bow her lathi 
had disposed of her hand to Bugbear at 
was terribly angered, and she declare 
meet empbatioa ly that she would non 
marry him. $But, as her father ha 
asserted h|s paternal authority,, and swra 
that she should marry the man he ha 
chosen for her, she was compelled to oou 
ply with his wishes, and accept the attei 
tions of the man she detested.

"Mrs Bugbear I what a name!’’ mutteri 
Mies Kitty, contemptuously, after tl 
stormy interview with her honored pares 
In which the latter came OS vioterioi 
“Oh, dear!” • i .

She summoned her colored maid. Mar 
and when that personage made her appel 
a nee, she poured fourth her sorrows in t 
willing ear. Misse Kitty always conid 
hsr troubles to her maid, and on this i 
kept nothing back.

“What do you think of it, Mary?” ash 
Mise Kitty, when she had finished 1 
sorrowful tale; "Isn’t it mean?”

■ "Dat it is,” declared Mary; “and I Hr 
Mr. Bugbear is ne gebblemane.”

“Of course he isn’t,” affirmed Kitty.
“And what Will Johnny Duster d 

naked Mary.
“Johnny Duster” was the man wh 

Kitty loved.
“I don’t know,” said Kitty wearily.
“Due you really ’tend to uuflry B
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189 YONCÉ ST.,
Has now In Stock 1ÔO Bed
room Sets, from *20 upwards, 
of otir own mannfnctnrc, and 
warranted of the very Met 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
ray own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SANIO,
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Inga n u sdMsaly inlehed new; but It Will hsrdly, I trust, be deemed da bullet ftp eaten do gnn. it an’ da ball
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laborlouely turn nndtrainr the monitor. “I | » hjrpocrtte, Or h Hu, or a scoundrel, or e oonjjn’t )top die train, rutififn’ forty hi)le
a hoar. An* you think I gWine to b'leeve 
e little pipe full of wind under do kyire 
ran do it? No, eeh-ree !”

There ere n greet many Uncle Zeohs 
Who judge everything «Imply by appeSr- 
anrns. The air-brake doea hot teem to be 
a very powerful thing, but power and 
efficiency ue net neceeeully equivalent to 
blgneaa and pretenae.

Phillip Beers, Blq„ who reside* ht the 
United Btateh Hotel, New York city, àhd 
l* engaged In rabUw subsorlptiohs for the 
New York World Bartholdi pedestal fund, 

upbraided by » distinguished 
relative who wee n physician, for com
mending in such enthualufic terms, a 
remedy that cured Mm of bright’» disease 
eight years ago. He said ; "Sir, has the 
medical profeaalon with ell Re power and 
experience of thousands tit years, anything 
that ran cure tils terrible alaordsr ?” No,
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dull and easy. Hope unchanged and 4

S^.dnn’Æ& .gVS?. R:
troleura, united closed 87*0, crude 7c to 7jto, 
reflnBd SB. Tallow rather weak. 5*c to 5 5-loc.

OFFICEx and

ullaadPotatoes quiet and unchanged. Sag» 
easier: state 13lo to lie, western 18c to 1

Out meats firm; plotted bellies 8|c, middles 
dull. Lard a snade lower, western steam 
•pot quoted at $6 80. Butter steady for choice 
grades state 14c to 20c, wee tern So to 13c, 
Cheese eaelbr; state S}o to Tie, western flat 3Jo 
to 11c.

Chicago, June 25.—Flour—There was a 
little better Inquiry, prîtes ruling unchanged. 
Wheat—Only a moderate business, prices 
ruling generally steady. Early In the session 
the market wae weak, prices declining le. but

c to «le. Com oulet

Can-
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rtuiiw reiMSTi 
Farmed tn may be made In toll et Urn, a jf

sææiHsal
payment torilands.______

John H. Me ravish, Lund Commissioner. Wig 
nines, to whom ail Applications as to ones..Œtt^rriptl0M0‘lwl **

BJ CHARLES DMN^WATER,

AI»TF«TI«1VO ■«TT*I      P
A^omm?rd"LverNt^menfa 6 cents | think there ought to be a way of doing | murderer. I have never coma aoroas any

Finan. 1.1 .«tomentaaa reading mat- thl, more raelly," said Matlm.
“œ^we^vetit a woî21 • "■ •n«in*

Dfsths marriages and births 25 cents. HI

•’««•rHHSSra sjn
Toronto. I and light dynamos, by which a child oonld gentleman, none the les. beraase he was

____________,________ .it. .. . «..hlnw.r till lately a oonvlot or tioket-ef-lrave. I

ltb«w wtuvitin Oaadl

Ordlnar? co The I one of thane epithets, applied to Mn GUd* 
admiralty gave him a gnn, engines, eto„ stone, in any of Mr. Davftt’e papers, and I 
to experiment with, end he has perfected | have read several of them, nor have I ever

them In nay report of hie publie

That the English government ehould buy a(oQa j ,œ funülhed with positive
- it* slow-burning powder for heavy ora- ptdbf 0f the offence.

I neooe from Otmisy he* long been ft stock I But even If in ftofne moment of Indlgnâ—
|_ svaiui,*there The course tlon he denounced Mr. Gladstone in the 

Cottagers and Bonrdêrs can I p /wman. »ion« above lerme 11 doe» not follow that he
DOW li *ve thfir paorps rtelireret WM necessary, beoenae the Qetttana won* eh0utd not be In parliament. I went to 
All the Island In good time, j bed the eeoret. So Important wee this aee him there because I want to see the
Leave orders at the ofltce. secret deemed that it was proposed to pey Irish question nettled on a fair and senti-

*».«» - " “ r t B;r„ , h., i government. The Inventor from risen thse Mr. Davftt. Moreover I want to see i, true there le ho mletoke aboutiss^da” 1̂cuh>enMtiro RnnoSkcltwa dip- I taquis county, Me., naked aboutit, and I the case of the Scottish crofters dealt with 1, but that Warner’s safe cure le really a 

lomatlc agreement between the United states WM y,at the best chemists of England in an equitable way, and judging from Mr. wonderfully [effective preparation. That

“adntad by t^e flih4n.H™it?thmugug were completely baffled by the fact that Sr Ch.-L^n anj ”0^,0 «d toul.rt’ «lira ^hy “
^nbrin^awh?A ^tiMhïflsKri?» the component part of thli ”7*^. the liberal, in dealing with it Then will hs. sfyito many hundred? of thoutande

before consrreaa in December and recommend powder were precisely those ef all other come the turn of the general Scottish and 0f Uvee.—Copy rich ted. Used by pShnls-powder, neither more nor Iras. H.goteom. W^Æhte America-Jthral Home.

«he powder from the Horee Guard, and Tle eBataberi^T-CmmeUded.”
the two countries.” subjected it tb à miorosoopio examination to tenants. Mr. Daritt hae, I know, made From the London TetearapK.

Our contemporary, the Telegram, freade instead of a chemical analysis. He die- a study of land laws and systems of tenure, M T ll h h reachee tue new

»-^îrurri: — ■■ sivirsjrarrsaWell, the deepatoh Itself ft good, but the regaiathig the rize of the grains ef nitre, forwll“ln lhe new houee of common., A. _» he thinks It worth while-, walj 
heading beats ft nil to stloke. The eltuation ind j,, j, prepared not only to make that t],e 1^,4 question will eome before that merited rebuke to the New York World 
i. .Imply this—that While the privilege of phonier kind of powder, bat n hundred house for eettlement, why should he not ^ r , { . indi™,tion thet
selling fish lapses on Jnly 1; that of ratoh- varieties, eseh with a separate and defined thal the -, Mr he or any other Imerloau minister ehould
leg fish la by executive notion extended I burning velocity. This has In turn ">g- Gladstone “has byoome utterly abominable | ^ey Her Majesty’s “commanda” to dine at 
for the rest 0f|be present season. geated to hlm n revolution In the making and hateful to the Irish people" I mast d!or^“t e’J!?.8. IXF™

The president wUl rcoommend the of lheiu, which has at present progressed have some' *? /opport the a.,,rj ^hioh men lre free and
appointment of . commission toconsider only the rtage of drawings, bat of ofLord Ca^TdUhaud equal, and that he hmi no “command." to
the question. What question ? Prom the whioh th, wor|d *fll hear more later. We ^r. Burke to the Parnellltee, of whom Mr. teoeive from the queen, or from any other 
nontext, we ehould say—the fishery que», should say that the British government Davitt, by the way, ii not one. As I ran- Européen monarch. *“*“**“">6
I*”- No other is indicated in the Ameri- had better aeoure the exclusive service of "T*. TL a^t'mnrd™'i'SBStouî.'ÎÎJÎrif ma'jeety wo‘uld have been compelled to put 
C«n official memorsndum ffom which we the Maine Inventor for the rest of his life» whom _oar oorreipon^ent somebody else before the plate Intended for
have before quoted. We do not forget on his own terms,l6d regardleis of expense, de,crit>ee as neither “well Informed” nor I Mr- Lowell.'" It never eeema to have 
that Sir John has exprestad the hope that -------------------------------------- “unprejudiced,” and If this Is my deliberate £‘h‘*
not only the fisheries but a larger and BUB.’. Effort. opinion, surely I am not responsible for the th“ invitation. Imued from her majesty
not only the fisheries, but a^argar ^ u g]sd „ leirn that Mr. alleged paradox. If Mr. Parnell and hie <*>"><> ‘h*m „

general meaenre of ofpr ty. -*)Blakn’n Serial Speech os the C. P. R.» ! followers were In any way reaponsible for a U E'louetto nreaoribea

•ome time, b at last concluded. | led^ ,he execution of the perpetrator» not b? th®ir r«jlpi»nta, but oocaelons not lnfre^
-------------------------------------- I .bow It? Parnell and UVvitt, whatever 3”ef*‘y •ri“ ^-Thtoh

.. . Charles F. Peok, commiaaionet of labor ei,e they may be, are not foob; and every I d***h „of,reJ*t', e or th.
And the Montreal Gazette say. that a „ulirtio, wlth hb clerk, left Albany for .enable man ran see that whether their gleî^to pr.fit“y the r^yal ho.^-
broad measure of reciproo.ty In natural New Y„rk Tneed.y night. He Intend, object » rea ly to ^tour. b^a rri. «.d *Myreasou7bl. to do
product.” may yet be the rerolt. We opening , brtnoh 0, the rtate bureau of *“d ^Htiraï ITritalîoî? m‘nd th»‘ * eitlzoh of thé Great republic
•bould eay-it b possible, but at the same .tatbtic. In New York for the par murderFu. note which thTthoughthw mass »ho "ttie"J1^e,h“^nneJf ,£« aXed to

ttoe highly improbable. poto ,f rarrylng on hi. invratigB.lon Into ««Mto to charge again* them rannot
Again we advbe the publie to look for mB TlrIou. .lrlloe, ,u.lr ........................... .. .

thb reralt-redprooity in fish “d and «rttlèmènt. He will also consider and „ the oorrectneTof my porition. If
only—or Maritime reciprocity, as we may take relative to the hours of I Lord Salbbury takes office It will be on
call it. Thb will suit Ontario’» book very . . d i- .tore» and factor»», condition of dropping the crimes aot, which
well; but whenever the Americana are * .. . . grew In jta present form out of the murder I FINANCIAL AND CVMMKBCZAZ.
wiling Vo add o« noW  ̂hesMra, **  - ^STSU? Wf “  ̂ ^A, June 25.

we take them at once. Thb b the true | Mr. Coldwln Smith on British Kale Is pletely changed toward Ireland, and There was no afternoon board of the
. V'''1 , that the manly and reasonable stand k-». 0hanw to-dav on account

To the Editor of the Week: made by Chamberlain and Dilke “ontreel "°°* *I g^ y 0
Sib : It b easy for an expert in abort- against Lord Spenoer’a demanda b ganer- of the races. ..............

, ,1„ I ally approved of. No one believes that I Coneob opened 99 5-16, closed 99 11-16.
One of the feature, of the inventors' ex- I bnt k „ not easy for anyone to a-mmarize.’ *£ *1*™, ^d^han^T^^M'

hibition at London b the Maxim gnn, the and the résulté of the attempt are often far I storm. As Macaulay raye of Cromwell in j Northw * ’
Invention of an American of that nam« from gratitying to the speaker. I deliV relation to the execution of Charles I„ in »P«ol»l to Cox * Lo,

Matoe En<.tsh military men declare it 0n ‘Britbh Rule In India,” the oonoluding p0nden0e ,hould be the means of Inducing I ___ ® k,I
to be a perfect wonder, beating all the I passage of whieh was thus summarized in I any of your readers to pay oloser a'tention j ~’52S,00° ^r*j’
other mac Ire gum ever invented. Con- «port reptoduced to Canadian jouroab : than they would otherwfae have d ne to statement of 225 000 qrs; to oratinent,

...v. -v "H- to., E.,to.d -in tot „ : ^

«-■> pounds mounted upon a light tripod, knows. Her ’drum-beata oirollng the regret having given it pubUoity, for with 1 New York—Oil opened 821, oloaed 871 
whicn can be lowered, raised, moved 1st- world’b a hoax. She has lees than half I all its defects the Bnglbh system of [ bid, highest 87|, lowest 85. .
.rally with one hand aa earily as a garden the eoldiere of Rueria, and it may be po.- government b still the most valuable for Posted rates of sterling exchange to New

-i-M--"•<*• r-*-bI.»««•“j"”»wI"• “■i“*•*““ÆTh.™. ^“
•00 Shota a minute ! There b no crank to subjects on tho other Me ot the^globe Toronl0i jone 23, 1885. The New York stock market was itreng
turn; there is no labor of feeding. One | ond“ h” F^Ih^l ïhe haa had ------------------------------------- I early in the day, inclined to sell lower in
man simply sets the frightful stream of I t J?rL» PTf fithfthe old ’,r- pbl,p' *nd Be*ltob hUteemen. the afternoon, and t he majority of itoeka 
bullet, going, and then directs it at will, XpEclL.d fn®, action. Reader, of ™it°r World : Some ot your reader. ineUned total! closiog
taking ! whole regiment front if he like.. thiT naturally inferred that Ihad apoken who have folow.dth. ooeMoEégM prm... ^mfio Man wra the mori ntaira

"bkhL.# torrS’to..',bto,b‘.',to,.V to., bto. ...pH..d .1 --to .. .«1. tototod fëfiggÿ ”^d 1
to.»d.tod-toidp« «*, I...|72J5Ï5J; “ TÆ5 -"rîtoï à-to«.»totodM.^«I,-to

from notes bul from mere headings ; I did figured during thst period. There hrè I clœJd 1Q1Î*
so on thi.oooa.ion. except with regard to .orne glâring miestatoments Which ought ^ILlZened^
the closing passage ; but thb I delivered I to be got rid of at once. For Instance, “ I ..j h ? ... -n(i 30? eloee* 
from a written note, so that I ran give my I Sir EÎward Lytton never can b” !«5 ilk. *s wa oràiSk
real words. They were these , said at any time to have “ >** D?|’ J*î? Triraed

“You will now be able to understand the expression of public opinion,” “d I ÏJS „„ ** ' , u oon 7*I«ni«viile «.d
two thoughts which arise to the mind of an far a very long time Lord John ^**4*0 I “ ,200.
Englishman when peril, gather round very decidedly did. Yet Lord John ?“hTdl”,T°,ed ^Itnha
England as they gathered the other day. Russell Is consigned by Mr. Phipps to the . “*• *' *3,-d iSÏ
We have always a feeling that whatever I Hmb6 of the mediocrities. Lord John, the opened J h g p • Nnrth»««t

apparent w.akn... may be at the | hero of parffamentar, . reform-“.lie | ^^“fh&^^uohJ a?d

cnat woicn IS now ransea uy tne leimn 1 —or tne lower nouse r uora oonn wnuui 1 ^J°Î?L?iÜL .^ôîx^-^üüi-d oin^Sîi
strife of factions at Wo.tmin.tor, we have the last thirty year, of hb life did not 2Kned, M ^00 Ilnlen
a reaerve of force ; that strong men with not always succeed to carrying a majority, 1 ' , .
daring spirit will bo raised up to u. in I but he was, beyond question, the foremost I f ^“ràL lN flOO cX
our extremity, that Cromwell will oome I figure to polltios, and to the honor of hie I for Am at 411
again from hi. farm, or Clive from hb I memory be It said that he caused a dt»o- •***> »«» *»*^i «LÏÜSLÎthÏÏ!: ha»
desk to the counting-house. And agato lntlon raPrimerston’aChtoetapoMoy; tfat I **bdoübtfaU f >y
we feel that happen what may, we have B I ai foreign secretary from 1859 to 1865 I been vomneb coal at thlpplng points, afloat

Srjc'to'sTJo^No” tred
hntflrm; cash 47|o to 471c. June 47ic to 47tafe* «uîf iif^haMlÆ*^0^ >£

eider ; rash f 10 » to «16.25 July «tfl.174 to

SSL
182,000 bush., oats 118.000 Wh., 0 onlyfoar dollars,
hush., barley 2000 bush. Shipmpnta—Flour
13,000 brl»., wheat 15,000 hush , com 276,000 ^aib . • » Hj + - —-SrtÿaVeï000 buib-ryo 1000 bu,b- Olothing Factory,

r 327 Queen Vest. 513
higher; maize nil Cargoes on passée— -i ' '
Wheat a turn dearer. Bad maize .t**djr. ... « .. n

J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY DUTCH fl.
^ize^oSf^UarSm11 On pLsaee â^UtrftSS Free* .ndSalt Memt^ Hwm.
Kingdom—Whefct end flour, 2,926.000 quarters; Sausages, tackled Tongues, etc. Poultry sna
erÆC00~ri- , [0TkÎnq“sT- EET WEST

i - ORDERS CALLED FOB DAILY.__
ferula, 7s to 7 3d ; No. 2 California, ts

atgaL-awtoa «*•M mim mi toitr‘8”11
B-eadetufft quiet anu steady; poor demand.

Cotton-Market dull. Uplands, 6fd. Orleans 
5 ll-lld.

FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE M, W8*. ADAMS WANTS MONEY.
WORLD ON TBB ISLAND. was once

DOWN 60 PRICES.

Reciprocity.
iburatar,.^ |ad...

ESTABLISHED 1850.
r

J. Drink “ Plantagsnet,”
THE CHEAT APEF1EHT WATER.

r
ON DRAUGHT.

8d to E0BT.R1ABTINSC0.,
Pharmacists and Pertumem,

COR. QUEEN AK0Y0NGEST8
'“I don’t know. I suppose I’ll have 
“Ain’t certain ’bout dat,” nid M 

“I links I know ob a way yen kin git 
ob It.”

“Ahl how, Mary?"
*" Mbs Kitty became suddenly inters* 
•- for by prat experience she knew her mi 

Ideas were Invariably good eues.
“I.’e jus’ db way, began Mary mr 

lonily, “bnt yen mustn’t let e soul _ 
ob It.”

“Trust me,” raid Kitty. " <
“Den U’e all right. New bt me ; 

little doner onto yen an’ Fll tall yon.’
With thb Mary moved her ohrir < 

th that of her mbtreea, and began wki

We ore the only parties to Toronto selling 
the goods manufactured by

------------------------------------------------------------=i,THE RATHBVN COMPANY, DE8EROHTO,

MONEY TO LOAN tessisîsïTrtessffiaesffstsassiffieifta
guaranteed to equal reureeentotlon». tou
rnâtes ef cost furnished tor builders material. 
Trial orders solicited.

TOROWfO.

.EATHER BELTING.»at current rates. Long or abort dates. No 
vexatious terme. Apply

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched

WM. HALL & SON, =7
HARRIS, HEENAR & CO,
1*4 & 1*6 Queen St, Montreal.

=

Confederation Life Associa’n TELEPHONE 4*1 AND 5BL

Cor. of Windsor and Front streets. 351a. k. *40)0**11*,
Managing Director.135

chamberlain, 
to send 

that,

JT. MOORE,
FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
S* COLBOUXE STREET,

Orders feÿ mall promptly executed.

’■sawasni^-.
nearly half an hoar, and then Mbs ICANADA LIFEmore

also be considered. It was diplomatic olt 
hb part to say so, because it would not be 
polite to ehnt the door, nntil we see wha, 
it b really that onr neighbors have to offer.

Agency,^Toronto—20j Front street oaK.

ottered e lend 
“Upon my 

••you've jnsl 
oeuld be bettor!”

“Oh, won’t Mr. Bugbear be mad! 
Mary. “Herl! be fit to klU me whs 
finds oat how I feoled him. Oh, Lor 
woé'I he W tftriagr

“Hell be orert-(alien enough,” 
Kitty. “It’ll take some of the mtpu< 
oat ot him, end that will be
“^Tth that Kitty and her faithful i 

1 parted fee the time.
The marriage ' of Bugbear and 

Waters waste ben etrietly private

plaoe to the foBuwtog manner:
, Early to the morning of the t 
dhy Bogbear wae to repair to th* 1 
Mr. Wats*, where Kitty would j 

•puny blip to the ohntu 
■too* the mlabtar end *

__be In readlneea, and tiu
mony would proceed without deity.

The marriage day aeon arrived i 
beer was In the beet at spirits, 
earl* sad performed hb toilet rare 
the first and necessary stop toi

"ïïîsiXixs&gi, 
“SK’”’”' Hl

I half

weSi
hit «

Meryl” she i 
the thing! Me'f

135ASSURANCE CO.

I ! ?Â

Established Ï8é7.
tthe various strikes, their cause, duration, further their plans, 

and settlement. He will also consider and <
slippers as to demur to the form of Invita
tion which has for generations been em
ployed by the Britbh court.

A single company, the Canada Life, has 
ft larger amount of policies in force tbhn 
the eighteen Britbh companies together, 
ahd omitting the Ætna, than all the 
American companies, the policies of the 
Canada Life reaching $31,770,736.

More than one-sixth of the hew busi
ness effected to 1884, or $4,160,700, wae

FELT HATS fdrCash-
Extrait* from article on Life Assurance 

in Montreal Gazette of May 8,1886. 246

STRAW HATS .

MIRACULOUS WATER. ;
ehould

AT COST. Favorite Preparation of
------------- and Berlin for the Complexion.

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT £2? bœ
TheNational Polioy view of the fishery

question. Freckles,
ON x and aooom 

the latter 
e* would

rE!N^!Y^0,M.y*,The Haile flan.

the world Reepectfully yro^ 

In my estimation it surpasses

Be sure and secure one tor Dominion Day.

J. & J. LUCSDIN,LOWNSBROUGH&GOf the161 Yotige St., Toroute. #
*

BRUNET
CO., Sole.Arantslor Canada, 126 WeUtogtj 
street west. Toronto- „ .

Exchange & Stock Brokers. 
XX KXNfl STStkBT tSS. 75TSR. J, LICENCE, be

nadlan and American stocks. MR

the
; Presently she made her app« 

She was decked out to her bridal < 
and hsr fa* was covered by a thio 

With seme mattered words of 
ment. Bugbear offered her hb nr 

deoepting It, they hurried 
church. There everything was to 
neea for them, and the marriage ri

PICTURE FRAMES.
i

HEART HEAR! ii
GARVIN ti 00 The Cheapest Picture Framing 

Establishment in Toronto. ti she•9 a

A. MACDONALD’S,Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Broke 
Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial

ightfe»o!d and exchanged 
nteand Mortgages collected 

Debenture* bought end «old. 
OFFICES—30 King «L east, Toronto. Ont 

Correspondence solicited.

«
>w’ssraiA'sSS.rffiSK1 

^sstiriiMS'ïa
COX & CO. "r

«11! r.t*X
Old frames regilt and made 

equal to new.
Oil Paintings «denned and ren- nevated.

Reel Estate 
House* to let

The oermeny was seen complete 
questions were naked end anew 
most to audibly an the part of the 

given, and the eon 
ii wile. Then, jus 

wdtog
congratulate her. they we 

1 by aloud voice exclaiming: 
"Whnt’e you gwtoe to»do?'

bom beneath the veil

Merchant Tailor,
386 Y0N6E 8T., OPPOSITE ELM,

Is the place to go for y onr
SUMMER SUITS.

. If.216 the=ar.“. «.
bride tethe same If its operator was shot down at 

the start.
The basis of it all fa the utilization of 

the recoil force to fire the next shot. Each I froma 

time the recoil energy, instead of being
wasted to kicking the gnn over, b need to two thoughts which arise to the mind of an 
eject the empty cartridge, cook the gnn, 
place the next cartridge, and fire it. The | 

idea b aa simple as the result b wonderful.
The cartridges are taken to from the bot- I moment, even though it may be euoh as I Lycurgue,” is Sydney Smith called hfm, 
tom to a ohato, just as the perfecting press that which is now raueed _ by the «elfish | “of the lower houee !” Lord Johnwfthfa 
takes paper from the roll. Each of these I

chains has 338 cartridges packed to a box J ,pi”rit'will' be""raised 
which b eet to a groove under the gnn.
The operator has simply to start the gnn—
» matter of seven turis of the hammer I 
fcrank—and then, when the chain* of eart- I hfatory behind ne. Thrice—to the time of he threw the tofinenoe of hb name and I “d *° “JiSJtS* 
ridges b nearly exhaneted, fasten a new Philip II., In that of Louis XIV., to that I of the British nation into the cause I „ . Deen . , 7 t 
chain to the hook at the end and pnah ont of Napoleon—baa England stood in arms | of Italian fodependenoej that he warned • 

the old box with a new full one. For the tjea o[ t(, 
rest he oan devote hb attefition solely to I conquered.

led
STOCK BROKERS, n of

vdÈfci

Prices te salt tîic times.
voice rame
bride. ...

Bugbear started, paled, and
the latter’s arm. __

•■Why—what’s the matter, K1 
asked.

“Kitty! Why, my nw* ain’t 
was the reply, and up went the vi 
bride, reveling the blsok fsos c 
thb colored oook of Ki ty Waters 

The bridesmaids stared blfcnkly 
other and then roared with 
Bugbear retailed a p*oe or two, 
violently and at lenjph managed

:3MC.

[Members ot the Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Buy and sell on commission tor cash or on 
margin all securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders ou the

Chicago Board ot trade

to Grain and Provisions,

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for rash or on
9 Dally cable quotations.
1 continue» Hew York Meek quotation! 
received by direct wire.

charge, aa there 26 TORONTO STREET, nvNKRAT FAMILY BUTCHER. Corner 
within fhe past week or two. ............... ■ = Quran and Tetanley streets. Toronto.
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and shift toe boxes at interval, of b»‘f » Afr|0s. That morning drum of which preserved British neutrality during toe ‘gent* of the Readmg «jmP*»» to be * JAMM OOOPÏtR» RiSk PAttCELNo 1-Larae Brick LA W SON S
minute or so, the maximum speed could be bM, racirci„ the World belong, civil war to the United States. Yet thl. I prepared for any ‘spurt or well regulated BuUdlnas._________ - Dwelling Bowe and. Grounds, *•»■' VY BW» "
kept up for an hour if necessary without Bew the eloquence of toe past. On Is the man over whom Mr. Phippe exalte fOmand tot adthtaoita coal that may tarn No, *65 Queen street, JParkdale, Ira Cream, Coffra and tomchPaitow. K »»4
fatigue or intermission. In a quarter of this continent the drum of England I Sir Edward Lytton, of whom JerVold, if I I np^-Philadelphta Ledger.  HOMAJin WANTED. having a frontage * mi Queen ‘LX^afwa^'re^v Ercu^UU.^oJd
that time reels tin a a charge for example I to»d»y beats only to a few files of red mhtake not, eafd he was a rfvfng Wheaton the street, 88o to 89o fotfsll street of T4 feet and a depth of note the addrraa. ________
that time, resisting a charge lor example, » Halifax, toe reduced garrison of Instance of “puppyism developing toto and kprtog; 746 let goose. Barley sold at \uiewüm bm8* ' 264 feet, terms easy. -------------------------------------
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whioh Was sweeping the line as a telescope language and literature, to fundamental career is thus shortly disposed of rye, 8/Jo. Hay—Timothy, per ton, $16 to sad Front streets P, BURNS çAJtyEDNO. A—Dots 15, JM
sweeps the sky. One need not see the,-gnn Instituions, In all that shapes character to Chambers’ Encyclopedia: “During the $18; clover, $10 to$14. Straw, $10 to $12. ----------------

te k. »hl. to realize what deetruàtion *»d moulds destiny, England, without Derby administration (1858 59) he was Nearly 20,000,000eggs are shipped across _______________ MUSICAt------- ----------- ton road, in the village of Park.
itself to be able to realize what destruction ^ drnm ^ Iho„ among n. colonial secretary. He did not shine as a the Atlantic to Amerira, chiefly from Ant- VST PXyNE, PLAÎfôîORTE and dale Hots 16 and 16 have a
sack a oataolty implies. / who reflect most doubt whether our Im- debater, but eeversl of hb parliamentary weip and Hamburg, during the summer aJaYer’tomSfoSd^mutaSShittïïSiSî^i /ronfaje onBroeWonroado/ 40

Major General Sir Andrew Clarke, who peiial greatness will last for ever ; they speeches were eloquent and telling.” Yet I month» of each year. Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished feet each, and Dot 17 Of 47 feet.
Is insnector-gsneral of fortifirations and »ee that the basis b narrow ; and that it fa Mr. Phlppa write» of the “remarkable The «alee at thb morning’s session of tSe for quadrille and evening parties. Tuntog
, ..... . .. j,j h: . , fht scarcely possible that We should always ascendency long possessed by Sir E. Bul- Montreal stock exchange vas: 101 Bank a specialty^
works, has publicly declared hi. belief that ^ with two hundred and wer Lytton ?” I have neither time nor am I of Montreal at 191*, 30 at 191$. 25 at 192; -------
Maxim is the greatest meohanioal inventor fi(ty millions of people at the other side of dbpoeed to follow Mr. Phipps to his essay 49 Montreal Telegraph at 122; 25 City
of the age. “I suppose,” said the Prince the globle with an army only double as on English polities farther than to say that Passenger at 115$.
of Wales to him, “you have devoted a large as that of Belgium and only a quirter no English politician has ever based hb

of the size of that of Russia. They know strength on mere “assertion "aa he says Lord flralii and Produce Markets by Telegraph,
ptetime ol tnought to tins. i>o, wae t00 than commerce aa well as victory has Palmerston did, and that he b far wide of Mohtreii., June 25.—Flour—Receipts 30° 
the reply, “only about eighteen months.’ wings, and that It may one day be with ns the mark when he aaya “that the utterances brls. Sales reported, 160 sacks. American
And this Is literally true. Mr. Maxim as it has been with Tyre and Carthage, of such men as Derby, Bright, Laysrd, *trong bakers’, $4.80 per 196 lbs; 200 bags On.
had bran an inventor in cneoltoe machine with Venice and Amsterdam; But the Russell and Lowe, furnbhed, behind those tario spring extra at $2.10: 100 brls. Canada

, , . ■ ...... , , . . history is behind us. If our enemies of Palmerston, Lytton, Disraeli and spring extra at $4.05. The market Is qulst
and electric light lines when he went t multi'ly and ..mil u,, the old ship must Gladstone, comparatively only an ever- lnd stead, and prices are unchanged
England, lew than two years ago, on be cleared for action once more ; her storm- ehangingbaokgroundofagrraablemonotone. .d°TeUUt 7to ® Nil e"tof âàiSSia a*'ra&“"
business connected with the Maxim beaten and warsoarred sides must once Mims. New York, June 21.-Cotton Arm sad un-
light. The business took a turn which more bl^e brunt °J ° , ,» anr we . . . ^ _ changed. Flour—Receipts 12,634 brls. ; in

1* I* nranraaa»,» vtw iAust try to keep the flag of her honor Everybody • Air-Brake. buyers’ favor; sales 13,000brls.; No. 2 $2.25 to
mads it necessary for him to stay whatever else may go down. But “Yes, iah,” said Unde Zaoh, “I’ee $3.25, euperfine weatern and stag, $3.10 to
there without much to do. He had often even If fortune turn against u, toe record watched it forty years, an’ Its as I aez; De | CKoromii%u?el ,^
t hought of an improved gun, but never cannot be blotted out. , . e w . dav of de same ern $3 to $3.05. Wheat—Receipts 61,575 bush.,
d, «nit.lv Somethin» centred his stten- “ ‘0ver the P8^1 not Jove himself hath power: ,u*“ °> MlY “ Vfcriitmas aay or ue same ex„orta 197575 hush.; spot lob loto lc lower, 
dtttnitely. some 11 g centred ms stten But what hath been hath been, and we have year allers oome en de lame week day. ! and dull; options ooened heavy and lc to tc
tioo now upon it—the failure of aome other had our hour.’ -, , .. .    , TT„„. 7.„h lower, later strengthened and rallied lc to Sq,machine gun to act satisfactorily at eome Graven-on th. adamantine tablets, the * "the, investigation proved Unole Zsoh etoj^r riraly; rales 3,006.000 btato toture^ 
c-itical moment He developed hi, plan, of Kag'*nd «= never be effaced, ‘«rat moredulou. peraon Chancing to ». l&dT Ô2). n^e.f'rta fecl^

' ^ * and if onr greatness were to die to-morrow, mention Dr. Carver e feat of breaking glass No. 2 red $10iJ afloat. So. 1 red state SJL07,
ir.tercated aome capitalist» in it, secured a Va ashea would be gathered loto the narrow balla with a rifle, he said : ".htto 1L011, No. 2*rsd June 991c to
factory in Hatton Garden and began the or inglorious urn. ” “I brard’bout dat shootto’and knowed Ld ̂ ufet5" Barj®y and’malt' üim. Ca^Üda
work. Rumors of it were noised about Thb b the language, no doubt, of one right off it wain t aqnar; dat was a Yankee 95c to $1, Corn-Receipts 216,100 bush ; spot

. , _ , ,__ ,u„_______ „ ... ' who b far from betog a Jingo, and of one trick, boas, aho’s you born." lob steady and quiet, options opened ic to |cand long before the gun wae in anything who u .eniibl., M a atufant of hbtory , "What was the trlnk ?” x'ïa’hS1.h<id..^lV^0^îf,I£ï,';^pXÎ?
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SPRING TRADEI'iA CALL SOLICITED.
our Manufactory and Warerooms— 14

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
Between Bey and Yonge sts.. south side.

We have a Large Stock of fc

FURNITURE!;
’sà.sîiss:be Sold Accordingly.
Carpet Laying, Repairing, tie.

ESTABLISHED 1868. late: When“Why—how’s thb?
Kitty?”

“She 'loped wld Johnny Dn 
mornin’,” replied Mary, oooUy, 
she’s married to him by db time.

Another moment of slleooe am 
on the part of Bugbear, and then 
In e horrified voice:

“Ieit poeelble that I «a man 
to yon for life?” „

“Why, no, oblle," declared 
sweetly. "Cause I’ve get an 
alreadyjdarefore db marriage b 
boffi. Why, chili, do you tint 
anoh a teller as you? Lor take 

Thb last compliment wae too 
Mogbear. He seized hb fiat end m 
tio rush for the street- « b not 
how he got there, but Mar> n*v< 
again.

After her algnal victory t 
returned to Mr. Water», and W 
her labera as usual. Later to 
Kitty and Johnny Duster—not 
and wife—arrived.

Of course a stormy scene eneni 
Kitty, Kitty’s father and Us 1 
but it soon passed over, and 
were triumphant.

; I!
T. HE. istlstsS,
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jSPMetai Siiinglea
BS Insko the finest roo6n|

dn^the mark^lra^^*

t*
58 York. 2*Terms easy.

—For weak lung», spitting 
shortness of breath, oon-umpt 
•wests and all lingering coughs, 
“Golden Médirai DUoovery’ is 

Superior to ood liv

For further particulars apply to
■AIR, LAII»L«W a CO., Brindstones ! Grindstones 11

For wet and dry grinding. A large “ 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.

miw î 
àûimAiM

Barristers, Imperial Bank Buildings, 
34 Wellington et. east, Toronto.246 reme :y. 

druggists.

TENTS Nerve» BeUHtalre «
__Yon are allowed » fre* trial
days of the use of Dr. Dye’a 
Voltaic Belt with Bbctrio 
Appliances, for the speedy r.H< 
manent our* of nervous debili 
vitality and manhood, and i 
tronblea. Alta, for many oth 
Complete restoration to health! 
manhood guaranteed. No rto 
rod. Illustrated pamphlet, ri 
lermstion, term., ete., mailed
dressing Voltaic Belt iGo.,
Mich. _____

_A field of ooras.—Thonj

having removed ten corns bed 
b not e half way cure er reL
compléta extinguisher, bovS 
■nooth and olear from the leas 
•f the oorns." 1

Z>XOBrHZ. f
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of L

Jar vie Street. fEl ^ CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSCAMPING OUTFITS,
FLABS, AVHISBS, ETC.

Ifb House to America can give Waeras
le-.^PlCîf camping ontfilg KS'yknShra Call aid examtos.our 
ii.lYC lio house C&n $1y6 Mlare purchasing elsewhere. All ordsj$grfch perfect good* or Sttch blsr promptiy eStSded to. Special atu?ntiunp4| 
value. We arc the largest manu- Sræi™» Terml prt°«h) *“•
factnrers oh the continent.. >b*Tna.. -, . _Z=3t=

m m et la Alice mien.

dr. stnuunr

m
:i ?

111 ■b- wi
VIlls! 196

••..uuisv Tents from S3 85 and upward.
KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY Canoes, Oil Stoves, Iron Beti* w ra , m —--------

TIM® TABLE. steads. Cornice Poles, Etc. mi at rrom London. Ehfci
Curs leave Don Bridge everv half hour from ] _________ 248 101 JarTls St“ from Uonaon, m-p-,

Be NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAK
•■MrYWfêS£4i.Wv.p^nvBridge TO HON TO-70 Kfnggt west.
^^n.^^iheTOh'STatlM OTTAWA-166 Sparks street. *
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